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Applications  of  keratinases  demand  efﬁcient  production  and  downstream  processing.  This  work
reports  the  production,  puriﬁcation  and  partial  characterization  of  a keratinolytic  protease  from  Ser-
ratia marcescens  P3. The  inﬂuence  of  temperature,  initial  pH  and  feather  meal  concentration  on
enzyme  production  was  investigated  using  response  surface  methodology.  Maximal  protease  produc-
tion (12.5  U  mL−1) was  observed  at 18–30 ◦C, 10–24  g  L−1 feather  meal,  and  pH values  of  6.5–8.5.  The
enzyme  was recovered  from  culture  supernatants  using  aqueous  two-phase  systems  (ATPSs),  and  highereywords:
erratia marcescens
eratinase
esponse surface methodology
queous two-phase system
yields (68%)  were  obtained  in  polyethylene  glycol  (PEG)  4000-sodium  citrate  and  PEG  4000-ammonium
sulfate  systems.  These  ATPS  were  effective  for enzyme  puriﬁcation,  resulting  in  an  electrophoretically
homogeneous  protein  of  53 kDa.  Sequencing  of  tryptic  peptides  identiﬁed  this  enzyme  as  a  metallopro-
tease  belonging  to the  serralysin  family  of  metzincins.  The  puriﬁed  enzyme  showed  optimal  activity  at
40–45 ◦C and  pH  6.5,  being  also  active  toward  azokeratin.erralysin
. Introduction
Proteases are one of the most important groups of commercial
nd industrial enzymes, catalyzing the hydrolysis of peptide bonds
n proteins and peptides. Among them, keratinases are a particular
lass of enzymes capable of degrading keratins, which are insoluble
nd recalcitrant proteins present in feathers, hair, horns and wool.
ncreasing attention is focused on keratinolytic microorganisms
nd microbial keratinases due to their potential application in the
ioconversion of keratin-rich wastes generated from meat (partic-
larly poultry) and leather industries, through the development of
cologically safe and economically feasible processes. Additionally,
eratinases are postulated for utilization in food, feed, detergent,
eather, and biomedical industries [1].  In this context, screening
f the microbial diversity is a powerful source to obtain enzymes
or industrial biotechnology. Previous investigations have identi-
ed keratinolytic microorganisms from diverse environments and
istinct ecological conditions [2].  Particularly, three keratinolytic
ram-negative bacteria, namely Aeromonas hydrophila K12, Ser-
atia marcescens P3, and Chryseobacterium indologenes A22, were
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orto Alegre, Brazil. Tel.: +55 51 3308 6249; fax: +55 51 3308 7048.
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isolated from the Brazilian Atlantic Forest biome, indicating their
participation on ecological processes of protein (keratin) recycling
in nature, and also their potential for biotechnological applications
[3].
The obtaining of microbial enzymes, from a commercial
perspective, requires the investigation of the parameters affect-
ing enzyme yield, production optimization, and also efﬁcient
downstream processing techniques. Medium composition and cul-
tivation conditions, such as temperature and pH, are among the
factors that directly inﬂuence the production of microbial pro-
teases. Factorial design and response surface methodology (RSM)
are useful and robust techniques for process optimization, success-
fully employed to study the inﬂuence of multiple factors on the
production of proteolytic enzymes [4–6].
The conventional multi-step methods commonly utilized for
enzyme puriﬁcation involve expensive strategies, usually employ-
ing costly and polluting chemicals, being also laborious and
time-consuming. These methods increase the cost of the process
and reduce the yield, making it difﬁcult to scale-up [7]. Therefore,
there is an increasing demand for more efﬁcient, less expensive and
less polluting protocols for commercial enzyme production. In this
Open access under the Elsevier OA license.regard, aqueous liquid/liquid two-phase systems (ATPSs) have been
developed as a mild separation method of wide applicability within
biochemistry, cell biology and biotechnology. ATPS are formed by
combining a polymer (polyethylene glycol) and a salt (potassium
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hosphate or citrate) or two polymers and water, resulting in the
ormation of two immiscible water-rich phases [8,9]. Due to higher
ater content, the ATPS have several advantages compared to the
ommonly used methods (mainly chromatography-based), provid-
ng the safe separation and puriﬁcation technique for biomolecules,
asiness of scaling-up, and the ability to handle particulate mate-
ials and process streams continuously [9,10].
The aims of this work were to optimize the protease production
y S. marcescens P3 through a RSM approach, and to investigate
he partitioning behavior of P3 keratinolytic protease in an ATPS
ormed by the hydrophilic polymer polyethylene glycol (PEG) and
ifferent salts. The enzyme was puriﬁed through a high-yield sin-
le step protocol and the tryptic peptides of the puriﬁed enzyme
ere sequenced by mass spectrometry, allowing its identiﬁcation
s belonging to the serralysin family of metzincins.
. Materials and methods
.1. Microorganism and subculture conditions
The bacterium S. marcescens P3, isolated from soil of the Brazilian Atlantic Forest,
as  employed in the current study. The keratinolytic potential of this strain, and the
ctivity of its crude extracellular keratinase, has been previously described [11]. The
solate was maintained and subcultured on feather meal agar (FMA) plates, which
ontains (in g L−1): feather meal (10), NaCl (0.5), K2HPO4 (0.3), KH2PO4 (0.4), and
gar  (15). Feather meal broth (FMB) was prepared in the same manner, without agar.
ll cultivation media were autoclaved at 121 ◦C, 105 kPa for 15 min.
.2. Central composite design (CCD) and RSM
The inﬂuences of temperature, initial pH and feather meal concentration were
nvestigated as independent variables on enzyme production by S. marcescens P3.
For  this purpose, a set of experiments was  performed, consisting of a central
omposite design (CCD) constructed with ﬁve coded levels for each of the three
actors (independent variables). The CCD comprised a full 23 factorial design with
ts eight points augmented with four replications of the center points (all factors at
evel 0) plus six star points, that is, points having for one factor an axial distance to
he  center of ±˛, whereas the other two factors are maintained at level 0. The axial
istance  ˛ was  chosen to be 1.68, to make the design orthogonal. For a three-factor
ystem, the model equation is:
 = b0 + b1x1 + b2x2 + b3x3 + b11x21 + b22x22 + b33x23 + b12x1x2 + b13x1x3 + b23x2x3
(1)
here Y, predicted response (enzyme activity); b0, intercept; b1, b2, and b3, linear
oefﬁcients; b11, b22, and b33, squared coefﬁcients; and b12, b13, and b23, interaction
oefﬁcients.
Results were analyzed by the Experimental Design Module of the Statistica 7.0
oftware (Statsoft, OK, USA). The model permitted evaluation of the effects of linear,
uadratic and interactive terms of the independent variables on the dependent vari-
ble (enzyme production). From this analysis, three-dimensional response surface
lots were drawn to illustrate the main and interactive effects of the independent
ariables on enzyme production. The optimum values for the selected independent
ariables were obtained by solving the regression equation and also by analyzing
he response surface contour plots [12].
.3. Culture conditions for protease production
The P3 strain was initially inoculated in an Erlenmeyer ﬂask containing 50 mL
f  FMB  and incubated at 30 ◦C in an orbital shaker (125 rpm). After 24 h, a 5%
v/v) inoculum (108 CFU mL−1) was added to Erlenmeyer ﬂasks containing 100 mL
f  media prepared with distinct feather meal concentrations and initial pH val-
es, according to the 23 CCD (Table 1). The initial pH of the different media was
chieved with 0.1 mol  L−1 citrate buffer (pH 5.0), 0.1 mol  L−1 Tris–HCl buffer (pH
.0–9.0), or 0.1 mol  L−1 Tris buffer corrected with 1 mol  L−1 NaOH (pH 10.0). All 18
xperiments were incubated in an orbital shaker (125 rpm) at different tempera-
ures (Table 1). Aliquots of these culture media were taken after 48 h, centrifuged
10,000 × g for 10 min), and the supernatants were utilized to evaluate extracellular
nzyme activity.
.4. Enzyme assaysProteolytic activity was assayed in culture supernatants, and also in each
hase originated from different ATPS (see below), using azocasein as substrate, as
escribed elsewhere [11]. Keratinolytic activity was  also assayed by a similar pro-
ocol utilizing azokeratin as substrate. Duplicate assays were performed for each
ample, with blanks for each condition.try 47 (2012) 2455–2462
2.5. Aqueous two-phase system preparation
Aqueous two-phase systems (ATPSs) were prepared from stock solutions of PEG
4000 (50%, w/v), and potassium phosphate, sodium sulfate, ammonium sulfate and
sodium citrate solutions (50%, w/v). These compounds were mixed to form 8 mL  of
a  system with a ﬁnal concentration of 25% of PEG and the respective salt, pH 7.0.
2.6.  Partitioning of S. marcescens keratinolytic protease by ATPS
Two  milliliter of S. marcescens P3 optimized culture supernatant were mixed
into the ATPS to form a 10 mL  system having a ﬁnal concentration of 20% of PEG and
the  respective salt. All systems were prepared in graduated centrifuge tubes. Phase
separation was  achieved by centrifugation (3000 × g for 10 min) and maintenance of
the systems at 4 ◦C. After 3 h, when the two phases became clear and transparent, and
the  interface well-deﬁned, a known volume of each phase was carefully collected
for  determination of total protein and enzyme activity. The partition coefﬁcient of
the enzyme is deﬁned as the protein concentration (Kp) or enzyme activity (Kb) in
the  upper phase divided by the correspondent value in the bottom phase, as shown
in Eqs. (2) and (3):
Kp = CT
CB
(2)
Kb =
AT
AB
(3)
where CT and CB are the protein concentrations, in mg  mL−1,  of the top and bottom
phases, respectively; and AT and AB are the azocaseinolytic activities (U mL−1) in the
top and bottom phases, respectively.
2.7. Determination of soluble protein
Samples of both phases were utilized for determining the soluble protein con-
centration by the bicinchoninic acid (BCA) method [13] which was supplied as a kit
(Thermo Scientiﬁc Co., USA), with bovine serum albumin standard. Twenty-ﬁve L
of  sample were added to 200 L of the BCA reagent and let react at 37 ◦C for 30 min.
Absorbance was measured at 562 nm on a SpectraMax microplate reader (Molecular
Devices, USA). Samples of the ATPS system containing deionized water instead of
enzyme were considered as controls.
2.8. SDS-polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis
SDS-polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis (SDS-PAGE) was performed for both
culture supernatants and fractions showing higher speciﬁc activity results after
ATPS partitioning. ATPS fractions were submitted to dialysis on citrate buffer
(0.1 mol  L−1, pH 6.0) for 24 h at 4 ◦C. Dialyzed ATPS samples and culture supernatants
were precipitated overnight with trichloroacetic acid (TCA, 20%, w/v). Samples
were washed three times with acetone and resuspended in 25 L of Tris–HCl
buffer (60 mmol L−1; pH 8.6) containing glycerol (100 mL L−1), SDS (10 g L−1), 2-
mercaptoethanol (50 mL L−1), and bromophenol blue (5 g L−1). The mixtures were
heated at 100 ◦C for 5 min  and applied to a 12% polyacrylamide gel containing SDS.
Electrophoresis was performed at 150 V and 25 mA,  and after migration the gels
were stained with Coomassie Brilliant Blue R-250, and then destained. BenchMarkTM
Protein Ladder (Invitrogen, USA) was used as a molecular mass standard.
2.9.  Protein sequencing
After enzyme recovery through ATPS and dialysis, samples were submitted to
SDS-PAGE, as described above. The protease protein band was excised from the gel,
destained, washed twice with acetonitrile and digested with trypsin (Invitrogen,
CA,  USA). Five L of the sample were injected into an ultra performance liquid chro-
matography (UPLC) apparatus equipped with a nanoAcquity BHE130 C18 column
(100  m × 100 mm,  1.7 m particle size; Waters, USA). The UPLC system was cou-
pled to a Q-TOF micro (Waters) tandem mass spectrometer with nano-ESI source.
Obtained data were analyzed with MASCOT Distiller (Matrix Science Ltd., UK), and
sequence homologies were searched in the NCBI database (www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov)
using the MASCOT software v. 2.2 (Matrix Science Ltd.).
2.10. Determination of pH and temperature optima
Puriﬁed enzyme was submitted to the azocasein assay using different buffers
(0.1  mol  L−1) in the reaction mixture. The optimal pH was determined over a range of
5.0 to 10.0, with increments of 0.5 pH units. Citrate buffer was used for pH between
5.0  and 6.5, Tris buffer for pH between 7.0 and 9.0, and 1 mol  L−1 NaOH was added
to  Tris buffer to reach pH 10.0. The pH at which the highest enzyme activity was
observed was taken as 100% relative activity.
The optimal temperature was determined in the 30–80 ◦C range, at the optimum
pH.  The temperature at which the highest activity was observed was taken as 100%.
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Table  1
Experimental design and results of the 23 central composite design.
Run Variablesa Enzyme production (U mL−1)
x1 x2 x3 Observed Predictedb
1 6 (−1) 6.8 (−1) 22 (−1) 3.40 4.45
2  9 (+1) 6.8 (−1) 22 (−1) 4.90 5.86
3  6 (−1) 24.1 (+1) 22 (−1) 8.70 10.04
4 9  (+1) 24.1 (+1) 22 (−1) 6.65 9.12
5 6  (−1) 6.8 (−1) 37 (+1) 0.50 0.83
6  9 (+1) 6.8 (−1) 37 (+1) 0 1.46
7  6 (−1) 24.1 (+1) 37 (+1) 1.60 3.44
8  9 (+1) 24.1 (+1) 37 (+1) 0 1.75
9  5 (−1.68) 15.5 (0) 30 (0) 4.10 2.74
10 10 (+1.68) 15.5 (0) 30 (0) 5.10 2.50
11 7.5  (0) 0.1 (−1.68) 30 (0) 5.30 4.39
12  7.5 (0) 30.0 (+1.68) 30 (0) 12.40 9.34
13 7.5  (0) 15.5 (0) 18 (−1.68) 12.40 10.28
14  7.5 (0) 15.5 (0) 42 (+1.68) 2.90 1.05
15  7.5 (0) 15.5 (0) 30 (0) 10.80 11.90
16  7.5 (0) 15.5 (0) 30 (0) 13.00 11.90
17  7.5 (0) 15.5 (0) 30 (0) 10.55 11.90
18  7.5 (0) 15.5 (0) 30 (0) 12.55 11.90
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b Model with R2 = 0.86; Fcal(9,8;0.05) = 6.72 > Ftab(9,8;0.05) = 3.39.
.11. Thermostability
Thermal stability was determined by pre-incubating the crude keratinase (from
ulture supernatants) enzyme at 37, 55 or 70 ◦C. Samples were withdrawn at 0,
,  15, 30, 60 and 120 min, and submitted to the azocasein assay at optimal condi-
ions of temperature and pH. The activity obtained at time zero was considered as
00%. Additionally, the effect of Ca2+ (10 mmol  L−1) on enzyme thermostability was
valuated.
. Results and discussion
.1. Optimization of keratinase production
Feather meal was employed as a growth substrate for kerati-
ase production by S. marcescens P3. The microbial production of
eratinolytic proteases is usually induced by keratins and, there-
ore, keratin-rich wastes are exploited as abundant and inexpensive
rowth substrates to obtain keratinases [1,2]. A central compos-
te design was constructed to investigate the effects of three
ndependent variables, namely initial pH, temperature and sub-
trate concentration, on enzyme production. These variables were
elected as signiﬁcant factors inﬂuencing keratinase production
ccording to previous investigations [4,15].  Central points were
hosen based on preliminary observations of our laboratory (data
ot shown). The experimental design and the evaluated response
enzyme production) are presented in Table 1. Analysis of variance
ANOVA) was employed to determine the signiﬁcant parameters
nd to estimate the production of keratinolytic protease as a func-
ion of the three independent variables (Table 2). The computed
-value for the model (6.72) was higher than the F-value in statis-
ic tables (Ft9,8 = 3.39), and the lack of ﬁt of the model was not
igniﬁcant (P > 0.05), which demonstrate the signiﬁcance of the
egression [12]. The regression equation obtained had a R2 value
f 0.8636, indicating that 86.36% of the total variation observed for
he responses might be explained by the model, demonstrating its
ccuracy [14]. A value of R2 > 0.75 indicates the aptness for biolog-
cal models [15]. The following regression equation was obtained:
 = 11.9 − 0.07x1 − 1.47x2 − 2.75x3 − 3.29x21 − 1.78x22 − 2.21x23
− 0.58x x + 0.195x x − 0.74x x1 2 1 3 2 3
Statistical analysis of results showed that, in the range stud-
ed, except for linear pH and interactive terms, the other variables are presented, with coded levels in parenthesis.
had a signiﬁcant effect (P < 0.05) on enzyme production (Table 2).
The three-dimensional response surface curves were then plotted
for each variable pair, maintaining the remaining variable at level
zero (Fig. 1). Maximum enzyme production (around 12.5 U mL−1)
was achieved at pH values (6.5–8.5), temperatures (18–30 ◦C), and
feather meal concentrations (10–24 g L−1) near the central point
of the CCD. Comparisons of enzyme yields obtained with different
microbial strains are difﬁcult, since distinct protocols of enzyme
activity determination are employed [2].  Using the same enzyme
assay, maximum protease production of Bacillus sp. P45 was  about
24 U mL−1 [16]. Although maximal protease production was lower
than that of Bacillus sp. P45, the speciﬁc properties of S. marcescens
P3 protease may  afﬁrm its biotechnological relevance.
Previous investigations have described the effect of cultiva-
tion conditions aiming to optimize the production of bacterial
proteases, and these different conditions may  be subjected to com-
parisons. Keratinase production by Chryseobacterium sp. kr6 was
signiﬁcantly affected by initial pH and temperature, with maximum
yield at 23 ◦C, initial pH 8.0–9.0, and raw feathers at 30 g L−1 [15].
For Serratia rubidaea, maximal protease production was achieved
after 48 h in a medium containing starch (8 g L−1), casein (4 g L−1),
salt (6.25 g L−1), and initial pH 8.0 [5]. Cultivation temperature also
signiﬁcantly affected the production of Microbacterium sp. kr10
keratinase, and optimum conditions were 25 ◦C, initial pH 7.0,
and 12.5 g L−1 of feather meal [4].  Milled feathers concentration
was reported as an inﬂuential parameter for keratinase production
by Kocuria rosea at 40 ◦C, and 30 g L−1 were employed for maxi-
mal  enzyme yield [17]; and initial pH and substrate concentration
(feather meal and soy peptone) were within the signiﬁcant factors
for keratinase production by Bacillus pumilus A1 [6]. Feather meal
concentration, temperature and initial pH were also signiﬁcant
factors on keratinase production by Streptomyces sp7, which was
maximal at 7 g L−1, 45 ◦C, and pH 11.0, respectively [18]. However,
keratinase production might also be achieved without a keratinous
substrate on culture media. For instance, keratinase production
by Bacillus licheniformis ER-15 was maximal at 37 ◦C with glucose
(22 g L−1) as carbon source and soy ﬂour (4 g L−1) as nitrogen source
[14]. From these results, keratinase production by distinct microor-
ganisms is achieved at different cultivation conditions, evidencing
the importance of investigations dealing with microbial peculiari-
ties and speciﬁcities to obtain higher enzyme yields.
Higher proteolytic activities were produced at initial pH 7.5,
except when combined with higher temperatures (42 ◦C; run 14) or
2458 E. Bach et al. / Process Biochemistry 47 (2012) 2455–2462
Fig. 1. Contour plots for Serratia marcescens P3 keratinase production as a function of feather meal concentration and initial pH (a); feather meal concentration and temperature
(b);  and temperature and initial pH (c).
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Table  2
Analysis of variance for the model and the regression coefﬁcients estimated for the independent variables investigated on enzyme production.
Source of variationa Sum of square Mean square F-value P-value
Initial pH (L) 0.0689 0.069 0.046 0.845
Initial pH (Q) 136.4881 136.488 90.141 0.002*
Feather meal concentration (L) 29.5443 29.544 19.512 0.022*
Feather meal concentration (Q) 40.1347 40.135 26.506 0.014*
Temperature (L) 103.1162 103.116 68.101 0.004*
Temperature (Q) 61.5458 61.546 40.647 0.008*
Initial pH (L) by feather meal concentration (L) 2.7028 2.703 1.785 0.274
Initial pH (L) by temperature (L) 0.3003 0.300 0.198 0.686
Feather meal concentration (L) by temperature (L) 4.4253 4.425 2.923 0.186
Lack  of ﬁt 45.4907 9.098 6.009 0.085
Pure  error 4.5425 1.514
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Fig. 2. SDS-PAGE of the keratinolytic protease from Serratia marcescens P3. MM,
molecular mass markers; Lane 1, crude culture supernatant; Lane 2, puriﬁcation of
T
ETotal  sum of square 366.7707
a (L): linear effect; (Q): quadratic effect.
* Statistically signiﬁcant at 95% conﬁdence level.
ith lower feather meal concentrations (0.1 g L−1; run 11; Table 1).
rom the analyses, initial pH was the most signiﬁcant factor for
nzyme production by S. marcescens P3. In other words, the ini-
ial medium pH has to be set between the lower and higher linear
alues (from −1 to +1), since the quadratic effect of this variable sig-
iﬁcantly affected enzyme production in a negative way (Table 2).
lso, strain P3 have shown optimal conditions for protease pro-
uction at low temperatures, even in cultivations performed at
8 ◦C (run 13, Table 1). Enzyme production at low temperatures
ight be desirable and advantageous from an industrial per-
pective, requiring lower energy inputs to sustain high enzyme
ields.
.2. Enzyme recovery and puriﬁcation through ATPS
Partitioning by a polymer-salt aqueous two-phase system
ATPS) was carried out to recover the keratinolytic protease from
ulture supernatants. As the salt type and concentration alters
rotein partition in ATPS [9],  the inﬂuence of different salts in
ombination with PEG was initially tested to evaluate enzyme
ecovery. Maximum yields (around 68%) and puriﬁcation factors
2.6–2.7-fold) were obtained with the systems containing ammo-
ium sulfate or sodium citrate (Table 3).
Partition coefﬁcients for enzyme recovery (Kb) in ATPS contain-
ng ammonium sulfate or sodium citrate were the highest obtained:
5.07 and 14.54, respectively. A similar trend occurred when evalu-
ting protein concentration. The parameters indicate that proteins
nd the enzyme partitioned preferentially to the upper phase
K > 1), which is more hydrophobic due to the predominance of
EG, indicating the higher afﬁnity of the enzyme for a less polar
nvironment [9]. Similar partition coefﬁcients were reported for
romelain extraction from pineapple peel using PEG-salts ATPS
19], and the partition coefﬁcient for a Bacillus subtilis TISTR 25 alka-
ine protease from culture supernatants, using a PEG–potassium
hosphate ATPS, was 26.4 [20]. The other salts employed in the
urrent study showed much lower values of Kp, Kb and recovery
ield than that observed for ammonium sulfate and sodium citrate
data not shown). Since potassium phosphate and sodium sulfate
50%, w/v) resulted in a poor separation of the enzyme, they might
e ineffective for enzyme extraction from culture supernatants in
he conditions tested.
able 3
nzyme activity, soluble protein and yield recovery in the upper phase of PEG-salts syste
Salt Enzyme activity (U mL−1) Soluble protein (mg  mL−1) S
Crude extract 77.56 ± 3.1 1.16 ± 0.05 
Sodium citrate 53.30 ± 6.4 0.29 ± 0.03 1
Ammonium sulfate 53.38 ± 7.4 0.30 ± 0.06 1the  enzyme through aqueous two-phase system (ATPS) using sodium citrate and
Lane 3, puriﬁcation of the enzyme through ATPS using ammonium sulfate.
Conversely, a Bacillus subtilis neutral protease was reported
to move to the bottom phase of a PEG–potassium phosphate,
whereas most proteins in culture supernatants moved to the
upper phase [21]; and a phytase from Aspergillus niger also
partitioned in the bottom phase of PEG–sodium citrate ATPS
[22]. Therefore, the differential behavior observed for distinct
enzymes seems to depend on the characteristics of the biomolecule
itself, on the ATPS properties and operation conditions [8,10],  as
demonstrated for the partitioning of pectinolytic enzymes from
a commercial preparation in different PEG–potassium phosphate
ATPS [23].
ms, and partition coefﬁcients (Kp and Kb).
peciﬁc activity (U mg−1) Puriﬁcation fold Yield (%) Kp Kb
66.8 1.00 100.0 – –
85.3 2.77 68.7 11.78 14.54
79.0 2.67 68.8 26.04 15.07
2460 E. Bach et al. / Process Biochemistry 47 (2012) 2455–2462
Fig. 3. (a) Peptide sequences obtained through mass spectrometry of the tryptic digest of S. marcescens P3 keratinolytic protease. (b) Amino acid sequence of Serratia sp.
E-15  metalloprotease [26]. Boldface amino acid residues: sequences of P3 enzyme matching those of E-15 protease; black shadow: zinc binding motif; underline: beta bend
containing methionine; gray shadow: glycine-rich region associated with calcium binding.
Fig. 4. Effect of pH (a) and temperature (b) on the activity of the puriﬁed keratinolytic protease from Serratia marcescens P3.
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After enzyme recovery through ATPS and dialysis, SDS-PAGE
as carried out to verify the protein proﬁles in the polymer phases
f PEG–ammonium sulfate and PEG–sodium citrate systems. The
els presented only one band, corresponding to a molecular mass
f 53 kDa, for each ATPS (Fig. 2). Zymogram analyses of the two  ATPS
amples showed a clear zone in the same region where the protein
and was observed (data not shown), indicating that this protein is
esponsible for proteolytic activity. The ATPS protocols were suc-
essful to separate the enzyme from other supernatant constituents
nd, most importantly, the PEG-salt systems were efﬁcient as a
ne-step method for both recovery and puriﬁcation of the kerati-
olytic protease produced by S. marcescens P3. Enzyme puriﬁcation
hrough partitioning by ATPS has been described, as for a phytase
roduced by A. niger [22], a protease from albacore tuna stomach
24], and a lipase from Burkholderia pseudomallei [25]. Neverthe-
ess, this seems to be the ﬁrst report where ATPS is employed to
ecover and purify a keratinolytic protease from S. marcescens.
Chromatography techniques are dominant as puriﬁcation
trategies, which might account for >70% of the downstream
rocessing costs [8]. However, aqueous two-phase systems can be
ffectively employed for the recovery, separation and puriﬁcation
f proteins and other biological products with a high throughput
nd potentially avoiding problems related to chromatography [8,9].
s the high water content and low interfacial tension of the systems
rotect the proteins, and the polymers may  also have a stabiliz-
ng effect, protein denaturation and inactivation are not usually
bserved in ATPS. Therefore, partitioning through ATPS is usu-
lly a mild process for protein puriﬁcation [9].  Particularly, the
olymer-salt ATPS are preferred over chromatographic and other
TPS methods due to the low cost of the phase-forming chemicals,
ide applicability, and a broad pH range where the systems are
sually stable [10].
.3. Enzyme characterization
The 53-kDa protease, puriﬁed from S. marcescens P3 culture
upernatants through ATPS, was excised from polyacrylamide gels,
igested with trypsin, and the resulting peptides were sequenced.
hirteen peptide sequences were obtained (Fig. 3a), exactly match-
ng and covering 31% of the sequence of metalloprotease from
erratia sp. E-15 (Fig. 3b), the archetypal enzyme of the ser-
alysin family of zinc-dependent proteases (metzincins) [26]. The
otal score obtained was 644, total mass of 52.2 kDa, and pre-
icted pI of 4.64, similar to other serratiopeptidases [27]. Peptide
equencing corroborated previous results, where the crude ker-
tinase from strain P3 was characterized as a metalloprotease
ccording to its inhibition by EDTA, and stimulation by Zn2+
nd Ca2+ [11].
The sequences obtained for the P3 protease included the
EXXHXXGXXHZ region (peptide 13, Fig. 3a), a zinc-binding motif
ich in histidine residues that is conserved in metzincins. The last
esidue, Z, represents an amino acid residue that is characteris-
ic for each of the four metzincin families (astacins, adamalysins,
atrixins and serralysins). Speciﬁcally, a Pro (P) is the last residue
f this motif in serralysins [28]. Serralysins also present a Met-turn,
 glycine rich motif related to calcium-binding, and absence of cys-
eine residues [29]. The zinc-binding motif is essential for enzyme
atalytic activity. In this sequence, histidine residues (H) are zinc
igands, the glutamic acid residue (E) acts as the catalytic base dur-
ng proteolysis, and the carboxylate group of this glutamic acid is
nvolved in the ﬁxation of a zinc-bound water molecule [28].
The puriﬁed P3 protease was active at pH values varying from
.0 to 8.0, and over a wide range of temperatures (30–70 ◦C).
ptimal azocaseinolytic activity was observed at pH 6.5 and
0–45 ◦C (Fig. 4). The enzyme also presented azokeratinolytic activ-
ty (2.02 U mL−1). These results are similar to that obtained fortry 47 (2012) 2455–2462 2461
the P3 crude keratinase, which showed maximum enzyme activity
at pH 6.0–6.5, and 45–50 ◦C [11]. Most of the keratinase liter-
ature deals with the characterization of enzymes produced by
Gram-positive bacteria, particularly from the Bacillus genus. These
keratinolytic proteases are usually serine proteases related to sub-
tilisin, showing optimal activity at alkaline pH values [1,2].
Regarding proteolytic enzymes from Serratia spp., a protease of
51.5 kDa, named arazyme, from S. proteamaculans HY-3 showed
optimal activity at pH 8.0–8.5 and 37 ◦C, and was capable of
hydrolyzing elastin, keratin and gelatin, showing the highest efﬁ-
ciency toward albumin [30]. The optimal activity of a 56 kDa
metalloprotease from S. marcescens TS1 was  observed at pH 8.0
and 40 ◦C [31]. The molecular mass of a metalloprotease from S.
marcescens MH6  was  estimated to be 52 kDa, with optimum activ-
ity at pH 8.0 and 45 ◦C [32]. S. rubidaea was  reported to produce a
45 kDa serralysin exhibiting optimum activity at pH 8.0 and 30 ◦C
[33]. Although extracellular metalloproteases from S. marcescens
usually show similar characteristics, with molecular masses of
approximately 50 kDa, and optimal activity at about 45 ◦C and
pH 7.5–9.0 [34], Matsumoto et al. [27] have described two met-
alloproteases from S. marcescens kums 3958: a 56 kDa serralysin
with optimal activity at pH 5.0, and a 60 kDa enzyme maximally
active at pH 5.0–8.0. Additionally, a 47-kDa serralysin from the
psychrotrophic Pseudomonas ﬂuorescens 114 also displayed higher
catalytic activity at slightly acidic pH (6.0–7.0) and at 35–40 ◦C [29],
which are similar to the optimal conditions observed for P3 kerati-
nolytic protease (Fig. 4). The higher catalytic activity of P3 protease
at near-neutrality pH values and at moderate temperatures might
be beneﬁcial from a biotechnological standpoint, potentially dimin-
ishing the generation (and subsequent treatment) of highly alkaline
efﬂuents, and also decreasing the energetic demands observed for
thermophilic enzymes.
Serralysins present glycine-rich C-terminal calcium-binding
motifs important for the export and activation of these enzymes
through calcium binding [28]. Also, calcium could act enhancing the
activity and stability of such enzymes, as previously reported for a
P. ﬂuorescens CY091 extracellular metalloprotease [35]. Although
the calcium ions seem not to be essential for catalytic activity, Ca2+
might be required for protection against autolysis [26]. Therefore,
the stability of S. marcescens P3 crude keratinase was assayed at var-
ious temperatures in the presence and absence of Ca2+. The enzyme
was thermolabile in both situations, being completely inactivated
after 15 and 5 min  at 55 and 70 ◦C, respectively; however, pro-
teolytic activity was  maintained at 37 ◦C after 2 h, and addition of
calcium during pre-incubation tended to increase enzyme stabil-
ity (data not shown). Similarly, the extracellular metalloprotease
from S. marcescens NRRL B-23112 was  completely inactivated after
15 min  at 55 ◦C, exhibiting 80% of the initial activity after 1 h at 40 ◦C
[34]. A metalloprotease from S. marcescens MH6  retained 80% of its
maximum activity after 1-h incubation at 40 ◦C, but lost most of
its activity after incubation for 30 min  at 55 ◦C [32], and a 45-kDa
protease from S. rubidaea retained 80, 60 and 20% of initial activ-
ity after 1 h of incubation at 30, 40 and 50 ◦C, respectively [33].
Hence, stability of P3 protease is in accordance with that reported
for related enzymes. These results, and also those presented in
Fig. 4b, indicate that the reactivity of the keratinolytic protease from
S. marcescens P3 might be effectively controlled during processes
of protein hydrolysis.
4. ConclusionAn extracellular keratinolytic protease was  produced by S.
marcescens P3 using feather meal as an inexpensive growth
substrate, and this enzyme was puriﬁed using an aqueous two-
phase system (ATPS). The successful implementation of protein
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artitioning, directly from a culture supernatant containing the
arget enzyme, through an ATPS, represents an important step
oward developing a cost-effective and efﬁcient method for recov-
ry and puriﬁcation of P3 keratinolytic protease. This enzyme, a
etalloprotease belonging to the serralysin family, maintained its
iochemical properties after puriﬁcation, showing optimal activ-
ty at slightly acidic pH values and moderate temperatures, and
lso displaying a low thermal stability. Considering the P3 enzyme
eatures in comparison to other keratinolytic proteases, and also
he feasibility of ATPS for downstream processing, this biocata-
yst is worth of further investigations aiming the development
f biotechnological processes and/or products. Particularly, the P3
eratinolytic protease might postulated for applications involving
rotein hydrolysis at mild process conditions, such as the release
f bioactive peptides from precursor proteins.
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